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r y secretary
secretary hickel has signed

the2 order officially modifying
hes land freeze in alaska as the
first step toward granting a per-
mitina for oil pipeline connecting
thehe north slope and the port of
valdez

I1 while this action does not
constitute approval of the right
of way application by trans alas-
kaka pipeline system we are pre-
paredpared to grant a permit when all
Segeologicalological and engineering con-
ditions have been met by the

1applicant insuring the protection
of the environment the secre-
tarypry said

both house and the senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittees

k

have reported to the sec-
retary that they do not object
to such modificationI1 of PLO
4582 which was imposed in alas-
ka pending settlement of land

A

c

claims by alaska natives
the text of the order signed

is as follows
PLO 4582 of january 17

19694969 withdrawing all unreserved
public lands in alaska for deter
ninationbinationnination and protection of the
tightsightsbights of the native aleutsaleuns eski-

mos7 and indians of alaska is
hereby modified to permit

continued on page 6



modification
continued from page 1

1 I1 the granting of rights of
way under the mineral leasing
act of february 25 1920 for an
oil pipeline system including but
not limited to pumping plant
sites access facilities terminal
facilities catch basins and any
other structures reasonably nec-
essary or convenient for trans-
portationportation of oil by pipeline from
fields in northern alaska to deep
water port in the gulf of alaska

2 the issuance of any other
permit or right of way as may be
reasonably necessary or conven-
ient for the construction main-
tenancetenance or operation of the oil

ipipeline system described in par-
agraph one above

athe33thethe sale of forest products
and mineral materials as may be
reasonably necessary or conven-
ient for the construction opera-
tion or maintenance of the oil
pipeline system described in par-
agraph one above


